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A CLEVER WITOMAN ILLUSTRATOR. 

By FREDERICK W. WEBBER. 

(Vith original illtstra tionis by Ali.ce Barber Stephens.) 

0 

be ordlinary is as possible for the illustrator as it is for 

the chronicler. The clever writer's story is piquant ; the 

clever artist's picture is unique. Novelty is not an abso 

lutely necessary element in the subject, but the treatment 

derives value from the originality displayed therein. Every 

day occurrences acquire interest when described by one 

whose feelings or imagination can imbue the statement of 

fact with realistic movement and warmth ; anid every-day 

scenes cease to be comimionplace when depicted by an artist 
to whom expression, grouping and color suggest a thouLght to be embodied in the 
picture. There are so-called pictures that are lifeless because of their lack of 
motive; as barren of idea as the village photographer's portrait of the country 

bumpkin in his Sunday suit and " now-look-pleasant " smile. There are many lim 

iers who can draw a face or a figure, but it is only the artist who can make the 

face betray character and the pose become narrative. 
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Alice Barber Stephens is 

particularly fortunate in this 

respect. She has achieved pro 

niounced success as an ililIs 

trator, anicl is alided in her art 

byv practical knowledcgre of the 

miiechanical processes incidlenital 
thereto. Her first traininig in 

her clhosen calling cwas a tlhor 

ough coturse of study in wood 

en-gravillng, hich slhe pursued 

at the Philadelphia Academy 

of Desigon for wolmien. The 

fact that for two anid a half 

years slhe was constan-tly en 

gaged oni Scribner's-now The 

Cen-tury \Magazinie-attests the 

artistic as w-ell as the imieclhan 

ical excellenice of her work as 

an engraver. She was not sat 

isfiecl to remiiaini a mere repro 

cducer, however, but essayed the 

r6le of ani illustrator, for wh71liclh 

slhe prel)aredl herself by- the 

study of drawing at the Penin 

svlvania Acadenv of Fine Arts. 
It is only within a few -ears 
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that womeni have beeni permitted to attaini prominienice in the raniks of artists anid 
illustrators, althoughl there have been indiv idual women wN-ho have compelled recog 
nlitiol by the stronig merit of their productionis. But those whlo won place were 
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ALMH %S HONAKR. 

for a longo tinme ex 

ceptioinal instanices of 
whom it is necessary 
to menition only Rosa 

Bonhleur as a type. But 
in tlis as in imiany other 
things, thie close of the 

centurv has wvitnessed 
a change, and the field 

of art is as w-idely 
open to wvoman as it is 

to man. There is no 

reason wvhy this should 

not be so on the con 

trarv, there are many 

reasons why it is really 
an adxvance, for wvoman 
with her more delicate 
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senisibilities and her niatural love of 
the beautiful is apt to have a closer 

sympathy vitlh nature anid life, atnd 

a quicker perception of the poetic 
element which is so strong an in 

spirationi for artistic effort. 
Mrs. Stephenis has experienced 

the advantages of changed condi 

tions in the success that has at 
tended her in lher new field. Her 

services vere almost monopolized 

for several years by Harper & 

Brothers, whose high stanidard of 
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requirement is uniiversally known. 
During the past two years she has 
furnished illustrations for other pub 
lishing firms, and her work-appears 
in The Century, The Cosmopolitan, 

Frank Leslie's, The Ladies' HQme 
Journal of Philadelphia, and various 
Boston publications. She has been 
a student as well as a worker, and 
her studies in American schools of 
art have beeni supplemented by in 
struction obtained in the schools of 

,V. 
I I ".aA, 

Julian and Carlo Rossi ini Paris, and by -A I 
careful inspectioni of galleries in the f h !$ 
French capital and the leadinog art cen- , F 
tres of England, Holland, Belgium and -, N K 

Italy. Her wvork in black anid 
white is strenrgthened by her stud v 

of color, and she has achieved dis 
tinction as an artist in botlh oil 
and water colors. She is a regular 
contributor to the annual exhibi 
tions in New York, Plhiladelphia, 
and Boston, and her "Portrait of AN INTERESTING BOOK. 
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a Boy," exlibited at the Peninis l1vania 

Academy of Fine Arts, won the Mary 

Smilith prize-not so smiiall an lhoor as 

the niame may suggest. 

Inl her drawing, Mrs. Stephens achlleres 

most closely to nature, anid shie is alwavys 

accuirate in hier delinieationi of (letail. 

Her faces are expressive, lher figrtires aini 

mated, anid the surroun(lings assist ma 

terially in the plresenitati(on of the sub 

ject. So careful1 is slhe in every part of 

hier \vork, that almost invariably her fig 

tire l)ieces are eniriched by initerestinio 

stuidies of still-life, anid the inanimate 

combines with the aniimate to tell the 

storv. Slhe hias a delicate mastery of light 

and shiacle which eniables lher to reveal 

copll)lexion in a coulnitenianice, textLure in 

fabr-ics, anid material in sturrouLnldillns. 

'lhe fliuish of hier l)icttures is so elaborate 

that niothinig is left to the imaginiationi 

excel)t the motive of the wvork, anid that 

is so artistically sugygested that the pict 
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ure caninot fail to convey the idea embodied in it. Slhe is alwavs sinicere. Her 
work rnav be conventional now an(l again, in some respects, btit it is honiest in its 
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dealing wvith the governiing motive, andci 

p)leasing iii the fidelity wNrith which every 

featurle is made to conitribLute to the natuiral 

ness of the genieral effect. 

One caniniot forbear the wvish, at times, 

that the artist wVoul d be less scrupulous in 

her car-e for g-eneral minuti>e, but ill the 

lighit of hier thorougil kniowvledge of the 

subject inl handc, andcl lher certainty of touchi, 

her close attenitioni to the small thingus of 

nature gives p)ardon to what often ap 

proaches a teclhical failincg. AWTithin the 

past fewv years there has appeared a deciclecl 

strenigthi in the execution, whether of brusi 

or pen-point, of the greater imlass of 'Mrs. 

Stephens' wvork, anid that she lhas advanced 

in s il' with the flighit of time nio onie cani 

hotnes gainisay. She hias atcquired a facil 

ity in the maniagemenit of lher artist's tools 

that is, but selclom i displayed amonig the 

more serious lpictu re-niakers of lher sex, aind 

at the presenit time she stanids with the 

foremost wvomein l)ainters anid illustrators 
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of the country. Homely subjects attract Mrs. Stephens 

most, and her pictures of the old men and womeni of 

the Philadelphia almshouse, and the simple-minided 
-people of other localities, are among the best works she 

has executed. She has a liking, too, for subtle effects 

of sunlight, and her studies of interiors are as accurate 
in detail as the catalogue of a furniture dealer, anid as 

pleasing artistically as a portrait by Rembrandt. To 

this combination of painstaking execution and a keen 

sense of artistic freedom, Mrs. Stephens may safely 

assign her present prominence, She has individuality 
'and industry, and with such gifts treasure-laden king 
do'ms have many times been conquered. 

- - A cheery future for artists of the gentler sek is fore A PORTRAIT STUDY.v 
told in the successes attained by Alice Barber Stephens. 

The example she has set 'by her constant industry and .her fortitude in the face of 

discd uragement (for. she, with the 
rest of the world, has had her share 
of life's unpleasant- ries) are qualities 

which any ambi- - tious woman artist 
wo-uld do -well to A emulate, Art is not 
a mere accomplish- C _ 3 ment-and too 

many women lok :M E upon it as such 
but a difficult'd :and r arduous profession, 
the learninig! of l which requires the 

greater part of one's - / life and an unflag 

g i n g application. K From the days of 

her obscurity to the present -moment 

Mrs. Stephens has . - 4, __ toiled with a zeal 

that was certain to A COLONIAL DININGROOM. bring success, and 

now that she has be.come known 

throughout the land and has acquired a rare skill with brush 

and pencil she is a worker and enthusiast just the 

same. Her life amid all her work is a happy one, K 

for she loves her occupation, and the pleasure she / 

finds in making a picture is almost of itself a suffi- c 

cient compensation for the labor involved. Of such >, 

temperament the real artist is borq, and Alice Barber i 

Stephens is certainly a gen-uine artist. She has the 

fine feeling for color which denotes the real - - 

painter. In portraiture Mrs. Stephens has also :; 
achieved no small success. She has the unusual - . 

faculty of fixing the character as well as the contour -- 

of her, model's features, and has a way of infusing life 

and artistic attractiveness into her portrait paintings 
that make them desirable possessions, even though 
the person whose face is limned is unknown to one. 

In short, Mrs. Stephens has the abilities of an experi- 'A LONG SPINm" 
enced portrayer of real things and live people. 
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